- Long loop stitch with 4 dc/sc on top

- Work in back loops only

- Front Post double crochet/single crochet

- Decrease dc/sc

- Front Post treble/double crochet

- Back Post treble/double crochet

- Front Post double crochet/single crochet

- Picot of 3ch

- Front Post Puff stitch

- Back Post Puff stitch

- Repeat

- 10 half treble/half double crochet

- Puff stitch

- 3 half treble/half double crochet

- Puff stitch

- Picot of 3ch

- Front Post treble/double crochet

- Back Post treble/double crochet

- Front Post double crochet/single crochet

- Long loop stitch with 4 dc/sc on top

- Work in ch